
I Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. JusUcd Illahmooil. ' 1S85
. January l l . -

S U B T A  A N D  O T H E R S  (Pfj AINTIFFS) V.  G A N G A  A N D  0 T ( J K K 3  ( D k ^ ’ E N D A N  T S ) *  ,

Civil Procalure Code, ss. 206, Q2^1~0rder amending decree—High Court's powers
of revlsioii-

A Diatrict Judge, by an order passed under s. 20G of the Ci''il Procedure 
Code, altered a decree passed by his predecessor in the terms, “  I dismiss tlia 
appeal,”  to r«ad “ I accept the appeal,”  on the ground that his predecessor had 
obviously mearit to say that be accepted the appeal, and that the decree as it stood 
xuiled to give elEect to the judgoieut.

Per O l d f i e l d ,  J.—That the order passed by the Judfcc under s, 206 could 
not be made the subject of revision by the High Court under s, 622 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, because there was an appeal from the amended decree, which 
became the decree in the suit, and superseded the original decrce.

Per M a h m o o d ,  J.~That an order passed under s. 206 o£ the Civil Procedure 
Code constituted an adjudication separate from that concluded by a decree under 
the Code passed after the parties had been heard and evidence tul<eu, ami that 
the order in the present case was therefore a separate adjudication, and was not 
appealable unders, 588. Also that, in aayinj,' that by “ dismissed,” his predeces
sor meant “ decreed,”  the Judge had altered the decrce in a manner not waranted 
by the terms of s. 20G, that he had therefore exercised his jurisdictioh illegally 
and with material irregularity,” within the meaning of s. 622 of the Code, and that 
the Court was consequently competent to revise his order.

Ruijhunath Das V. Baj Kumar (1) referred to.

This  was an' application by the plaintiffs in a suit for revision^ 
under s. 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, of an order aniendinor' o
the appellate decree in the suit passed under s. 206 by the District 
Judge of Saharanpiir. The terms of that order were follow : —

‘ ‘ This application is made with regard to an order of my 
learned predecessor, Mr, Keene, on the 4th May, 1882, in appeal.
The Munsif had given the plaintiffs a decree for a hulf share in the 
chaupal of a village. On appeal, the Judge held that the chaupal 
was common to the two pattis, and its courfc-yard with it, and 
that it must be held to be exempt from partition. The Mimsif’s 
order was entirely cancelled. But by an obvious error the Judge 
wrote, ' I  therefore dismiss the appeal with costs,’ when clearly 
what he meant to say was that he accepted the appeal, and can-*
celled the order of the lower Court with c o s t s . . . ..... . . . . . S. 20(5
seems especially applicable to a case of this kind, when the decree,

• Application No. 201 of lS'84, for revision under s. 622 of the Civil P ro
cedure Code of an order of C. W. P. Watts, Esq., Diatrict Judge of Sahiiranpur, 

dated the lOth June, 1884,
(1) Ante, p. 276.
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1833 |jy ovsrsiglil:, h  oufc of all harmony with tho jaclginenh [
SuRTv accept tin's aiiplioation, und order th at tho last clauso of the ap-

y *'• pollato ordor do run thus— I tlmrofbro at!ce()t tho appeal, and
cancel tho Mansif’s ordor wit.h costs,’ instead of-^^ I therefore
dismiss this appeal with costs.’ ”

On tho prosont application it was contended on behalf of the' 
petitioners that s, 200 of tho Civil Prac;edur» Code did not autho
rize the alteration of the deereo of tho 4th M a j, 1882, iu tho' 
inannor shown.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and I\lnnshi TCmhi Prasad, for the appli
cants.

Bahix i2am Das Chakarhati and Mnnshi Rani Prasad, for the 
defendants.

O ld fir lo , J — In my opinio*!!, there ia no power to entertain 
this referonco tinder s. 622 for tho rensons 1 liave given in tho

CJ

similar case of Raghnnntli D as  v. R'tj Kumar (1). There is, in my 
opinion, an af»peal from tho amended decree, and consequently 
8. G22 has no application. The amended decree becomes thedecreei 
in the suit and supersedes the original decree. If,- instead of ap
plying under s. 622, the party had instituted an appeal from thfl 
decree as amended, I cannot tliink he could bo mot by the plea 
tliat there was no appeal, and if l.his is so, his proper cause is by 
way of appeal. S. 540 allows au apjieal from every decree or 
from any part of them, and the decree as amended becomes, in 
my opinion, the decree in the suit. It is riot tho decree as it stood 
before amendment that can bo consiilered tho de(!reo in tho suit  ̂
but the decree after amendment, and there cannot bo two decrees 
lit one and the same time iu tho same suit.

I would, on the above "rounds, dismiss this application. 1 
eball make no order as to costs.

Maiimood, J .— I regrot that, for tho second time on a question 
of this nature, my brother Oldfield and I are unable to arrivo 
nt tho same conclusion. I need not say much on the subject, be
cause in the recent case of Das v. liajkumar (1) I ex
plained my reasons for thinking that aju order passed under s. 2 0 (>
of the Civil Procedure Code constituted an adjudication aoparato

(1) Ante, p. 27S.
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from that concluded by a decree uuder the Code passed after the

G A H Q i ,

parties had been heard and evidence taken. Tlie order in the sdkta. 
present case then is a separate adjudication, and is not appeahible 
under s. 588. So that the only question which we have to consi
der is, whether the matter is one of which we can taive cogniz
ance in revision under s. 622. To decide this the following facts 
must be borne in mind : —

The plaintiffs’ claim for a share in certain property was dec
reed by the '-iunsif of Deoband on the 31st October, 1881. The 
defendants appealed to Mr. l i .  G . Iveene, at that time District 
Judge of Sahiiranpur, who, on the 4th May, 1882, passed a decree, 
in which he clearly said that he dismissed the appeal ŵ Ith costs.
No appeal from this decree was filed, though I should say that a 
second appeal would lie, under s. 5S4 of the Code. But on the 10th 
June, 1884, the defendants filed an application, purporting to be 
one under s. 206 of the Civil Procedure Code, to Jiir. Watts, who 
had succeeded Mr. Keene as Judge of Saluiranpur, praying him 
to amend the decree by substituting the word “ decreed” for “ dis
missed.” Of course there could be no question here of an “ arith
m etica l”  error in the decree, so that it was probably said that 
there was a “  clerical”  error. Mr. Watts was asked^to interfere 
under the last paragraph of s. 206 of the Civil Procedure Code. *

Now in my judgment in Raghunath Das v. Raj Kumar ( 1), to 
which I have already referred, I anticipated the. very difficulty 
which arises here if we cannot interfere in revision with the order 
passed by Mr. Watts. 1 observed that a Court which goes, 
beyond what is wqirranted by the last paragraph of s. 206 may 
practically be altering the nature of the decree. I f  such a course 
were allowed, any Judge, who (as sometimes happens) took an 
erroneous view of his own judgment, might say, ‘ 1 meant so. 
and so by my judgment on this point and on that/ and thus might 
make alterations going far beyond merely clerical or arithmetical 
.corrections.” That anticipation has actually been realized iii the 
present case. Not only have we here the case of a Jndge who 
undertakes to say what his predecessor meant, but he goes so far 
as to Bay that by  dismissed” his predecessor meant “  decreed I”

( 0  ArMe, p. 27S.
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I  do not consider that Mr. AVivtts has correctly interpreted tlie 
lano-uao'e uaod by Mr. Keouo, or that tlio dccrcc of the hittertn in *' *
failed to givo edbct to his jiidi,nnent. I uui lh(iroibro of opiniou 
that Mr. Waits lias exorcised his jurisdiction ihogally and with 
inatorial irre^uhirity/’ witliia the meaJiinfij of s. G22 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, niidi that the Court is theroforo competent to 
revise his order- I would allow the ajiplication, and, Avithout inter
fering with the decree of the 4-th May, 1882, set aside the order 
of the 10th Juno, 1884.

FULL BENCH.

Dtfore Sir W, Comer f'dtheriivi, Kt., ChieJ Justice, Mr. JuHiiceOldJie.hl, Mr. Justice 
JJrodliurst, iUr. Justice Mahmood, and Mr. Juaticet J.)iUliuit.

QUEEN-EMPUKSS v. PKHSHAI) and otuicrh.

Act X L V  of 1800 (Venal Cuik), s. 71—'Criminal Procedure Code, ss. .30,235— liiol-
ing, (jrievoua hurt, and hurt—Punishment for more than one. o f  several o(fhf<
ces—Powirs of Matjintrate of first class con/erred on iMiKjistrale of .second
c\a»» during trial — Power to sentence as first class Magisiraie—Charge, al- 
icralion of.

On tho Sill August, 1881, a Magistrate of tlie yecorul class began nn inquiry in 
n case in wlnub soverid personn wore nccdHed of rioting and of vi>Iimturily ciuiaing 
griuvous hurt. On thu 6th Septeiaber, the powers of a MiigiHtriito of the firnt class 
were conforrcd on the MaKiHtrato by an ordur of Oovernniolit, wliicli was communi
cated to him on tho 8th Scptumber. On tlie 9th Septenibor, the caso for tho pro
secution having oloHod, tlio Magistrate framed charges against each of tlio accu.sod 
under tn. 323 and 325 of tho I’ enal Code, recorded tho stateinentH of the acoumid and 
tho evideneo for tlie dcf«mce, and, on tlio lOtli Septenibor, convicted tho accuscd 
of all tho charges, paRaing upon o.ieh of thorn, in respect of cacli charge, Hcntences 
wlucli he could pawn as a IMagistrato of the firHt oIubh, but could not have p.-iBHod as 
a Magistrati of the «econd chiHH. On api»cnl, tho ScHHionn Judgo, on tho ground 
thah the pvisonerK had cuniuitted tlu' tiU'eiice described iu h. I'iS of the I’enal Code, 
held that th sentonoeH passed by the MagiKtrato wcro illegal, aH being incon«is- 
tent with tho provisions of h. 71, paragrapliH 2 and i  j and lie accordingly reduccd 
tho sentenceH to imprisonment which the Magistrato had paHsed to tho maximum of 
imprifjonmont which the Miigiatrato could have inllicted under h. 148.

/Je/(/byth« Full Bench (Pkthkuam, C. J., and Bhoduohst, disscutiug) 
that the sentcucea pusKcd by tho Magiatrato wore legal.

Per Oli'Fieli), Mahmood, and Duthoit, JJ., that, with referonco to tho terms 
of fi. 39 of tho Crimiual I’rocedure Codo, a Magistrato of the aecond class who han 
begun a trial as such and continued it in tho .same capacity up to tho passing o| 
sentence, and who, prior to passing sentence, has been inv(!ste,l with the powers 
■■if a Magintrato of th« first ebiss, i« compolont to puss seiUencu in the caHc as a 
Magibtratc of tho fast claHs. ^


